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J was 826 when tho father and child quitted tho IIOUBO for the nubway Mntlon

Iri at One Hundred nnd Fortyfifth street nnd Broadway

Tho little girl had her Imnd In her fathers ne they started along tho

E cross street toward Broadway From all directions men and women were
fftc streaming toward n common centre tho kiosk of the Bouthbound subway

t entrance
f The tall handsome Postmaster nnd tim little girl wore passing the long
jj line of billboards near the northwest corner Directly opKwlte Is Nowburysi-

v drug store From a side window of this drug ston a clerk saw a tall man
ht with reddIsh hair suddenly step up lo Mr Morgan and halt him Tho clerk
r didnt notice from what direction the sandyhaired man hud come but It Is

now known that he stepped up from behind
Ii Tho stranger had his hands rammed In his coat pockets
r Are you Mr Morgan the Postmaster he asked as the Postmaster

fi came to a stop

Ut a1 am a said Mr Morgan
fcf The mans right hand came out of his coat pocket The flst held a Colts
t revolver blued steel and wicked looking
t He polled the muzzle of hIs gun almost against the stomach of the

Postmaster and fired But In the almost Infinitesimal period that elapsed
v between the drawing of the pistol and the shot Morgan had time to swerve

his body half way about and Dorothy slapped at the mans armed baud
I BULLET ENTERED LEFT SIDE
I So the bullet did not go straight In It entered the left side well
r toward the front passed through him and came out on the right side

i Clutching the wound the Postmaster stumbled forward and grasped at
t the smooth face of the billboards for n moment Turning nbout he tried to

H reach his child the desire to save her from harm evidently working strongly
within his stunned consciousness He stood upright for a moment then he

f lurched forward with all the strength gone out of his six feet of rugged
brawn

Probably three hundred persons were within earshot Those who
were also In sight faced the direction from which the sound caine In time
to see the rest of the tragedy

f They saw Morgan clasp his hands to his stomach bend slowly forward
with a puzzled dazed look slide forward on his face and then twist over

< on his back They saw the little girl In the blue sailors suit stand helpless
t and stunned for a second and then drop dawn on her kn eS upon the flag ¬

ging and take her fnthers head In her lap
They saw the assassin stand for a moment looking at his work Then

be threw up the gun and fired twice apparently at himself possibly to hold
off pursuit At any rate neither of the two bullets seemed to strike him
although it Is now certain that one of them reached his breast

Men were coming running from every side They closed In on the
sandyhaired tall man He had brought the gun down to his side and
swung It back and forth In a half circle as If about to fire Into those headed
toward him Then abandoning bis Intent he ran ten yards down the side¬

walk toward the door of an apartmenthouse He stopped at the foot of
the steps leading Into the apartmenthouse hallway threw the gun up to his
right temple with the hand turned upside down and pressed the trigger

y The doubleaction mechanism sent a bullet Into his skull
The man stood erect for a moment and then tumbled In a loose heap

L across the bottom step dead
The whole tilIng from the shooting of one man to the shooting of the

other probably didnt take more than five or six seconds As many sec-
onds

¬

more and there was one group of citizens about Morgan and another
about the sandyhaired man

Some of the men were neighbors of the Postmaster and he was In-

stantly
¬

recognized Richard Burton an engineer employed by the Public
f Service Commission who knew Morgan well was one of the first to reach

the wounded mans side Another early arrival was Frank M Lewis a
policeman who was entering the subway station and who heel come at top
peed at the sound of the shots

SINKING INTO A COMA
The little girl was sobbing and walling but remarkably calm consider ¬

ing She was begging her father to speak to her Mr Morgan was still
conscious but utterly helpless and sinking fast Into a coma He seemed to
recognize Burton and apparently tried to speak Then his eyes shut and
his head fell back limp

They were afraid for a moment that he was dead Burton Lewis an
expoliceman named George Brown and three others picked him up and
started across the street with him to the drugstore

No please take napa home said Dorothy the daughter vVe live
right over down here pointing toward the home from the from door of
which members of the family were already beginning to kuue So they
bore him to his own hous and laid him on his own od

Meanwhile men we a examining the suicides bod Althcugh his face
was badly mutilated fully a score of the shop keepers of the neighborhood
thought they recognized him

Why Its Frank McCue who works
tot the Washington Heights Detective
Bureau over here on Amsterdam ave-

nue

¬

saId one man as he bent to look-

at the corpse
tL Youre rlghtthats McCue chimed

In some of the others
This supposed Identification stood until

k search of the clothing of the dead nmn
showed who he realty was Even then
pome of the merchants of the vicinity
tilt thought It might be McCue so close

was the resemblance between Mackay j

and the detective
Mr Morgan revived a little almost as

soon as he reached his home Dr Titus
Bull who lives In the same block wa-

ste first physician to reach him-

I Never Saw Him Before

Oj never saw the man before were

the PoBtmasterH tlrst cnnscoul words
Why did he want to
Then from weakness ana snock he

collapsed again Dr TItus sent for Dr
John Erdnmn of the Post Graduate
Hospital a specialist In gunshot
wounds whose home Is also In the
vicinity and together the two sur
eone stripped the Postmaster and
made nn examination They decided
that the bullet had probably not
severed the larger Intestines but they
did not attempt then to trace Its
course Particles of clothing had been
carried Into the wound and this caused
tear at first of Infection by the dye-

stuffs
Meanwhile Ivwls the policeman had

got the West One Hundred anti Fifty
second street station on the telephone
and the reserve ruina Helnforced by j

patrolmen who gaUiired from halt a

dozon potts these policemen took
charge of the situation FInd cleared the j

streets 11 to this time nobody had
touched body of the dead assassin

I

In uliout twenty minutes Corunurs
Ihjflclun Albert VVeHit who lives
around the corner leached the place

Hy that lImo u doubt regarding the
McCue Identification had ben started
Till doubt was hued on the factI which had Just become known that
the wounded routineHer ald he did
not know tilt main whu shot him and IU-

he knew Mrun who o active In Its
publlcun politic ui Ire upper wtt side
ot Harlem vury well thou who had
bean so cortttln In their luHo Idertin
cation wr now bu wyar-

An Arterial of Deadly Weapon
Pr Wodn learning tbl at once be-

gan n Miiivh OJ tie mudmana putkni
They proved tv an Uroelat ot du4d-
iwzons tin had two oom pocket full
of Mctllhre shell In n hip post MM-

hlnj aa tssriIaktadtia hj tt Ia bled a t > ls IIL se I In >

s tTo IIUU V tillII t IM IIA I
UAXATIVB IIKQUU QuMnt TablncUt r J MAW if n Will lj
OHOVt Itw M M o-

ayc
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light overcoat was found a weapon extemporl d from a lenuier thong to
which was attached a heavy lead fishIng sinker

Besides thi was a typewritten notewhich ltd to his Identification
requesting the the firm of attorneys by
whom he was employed be notified Inease of any accident to him and rent1receipt made out to him by E WIN
llama No 339 One Hundred and Hlx
teenth street for Hoom No 230 from the7th to nth of November The receipt
showed that Mackay had paid 17 roam
rent

While examining the body Dr Weston
male a puzzling discovery He found

although there was no bullet hole
In mans overcoat coat or waistcoat
there was a big Jagged tear over his
heart wlfie n bullet hat apparently
penetratiMi The wound said IJr-
Wcston was ulnulent to liavo cdUHfid
death

Story of an EyeWltneEi-
nichard Burton the civil engineer who

helped carry the woundet Postmaster
Induors was first of tho
eyewltnetses to give a circumstantial
account of the shooting as hu saw it
To an Evening World reporter Mr llur
ton said

1 was hustling tot the subway with
my head down when Just as I started
across One Hundred anti Fortysixth
street ai Jiroaduaj I heard one sliot
and ihen almost instantly two more I
svvtinn irounO and saw Mr lnrnunwhom I recognized even in that exdttdglance slipping to Urn hldfrwalk He
aCle Just as a man might who had nud

been Belt with amiA pretty girl was standing a
ffrw tel away Tying and a very tallrather wdidremetl man wltn a reids i

mustache was backing away from MrMorgan This man sttnied tu staggfr as
tie rlrealt Two or three men who

I to the group ix au
to Close In in him The man
around toward lo and then I SIWj
the first time he had a pistol In

halt There was a lot of smoke ail
I ran to head him off lie camp right

toward me for a few feet the
ifim clo+ e to his hip and hlhlngbakand forth slightly Then he tworvedand heedod for the steps Of the nearesthouse As he reached theultj he riilied tin KC to hhbotommos
on e and dropper his face Tnn Iwent to

Tt < first rlllor which reached theIoMOrrct I that the Postmasteras dyIng When one takes Into ronlderaton Mr Morgans long termservice In the department and hip olarlty al over tlir Federaleasy jndeimnd what luldlnl I I
silOOh three ildln s caused In every
nf the Iontfff a par

Oajit J J 1lynn commanding thesIt flervli
and

a at one Cllrll for Ono

HraiJivay takttg tevenil Urrtlvii
Kith him A little nwo riuunthat
hurt

the lotittnait was lt sicily

Morgans Condition
Irai hla hiiuv ibf fotla nK bulloli-

4lvae QUI sad rvnwilvil at tlw Poetnt Uulltt peMtiat Mr i rI1

I abdomen from left tu right Just missing

I huge artery
I nl So tnlsjcd the wall tIl st imtant Mr Mornti Is oa Uy-

nnd miles bloid poison or undue iirti-
plications set In theta Is every chitice
that lie Hill reroei

Tlie lullplln win gj 11 Siipt-
Itodcrlrk OocKhojtnn of 1IOUlce Sta
11 n Iphl1 and s > 111

The two Jh ysltin las consented thnt nn
veiling i ll 111111 should son Mr-
Mm gan The Iostma-
srr white n ileutb uas stretched In
led wllh his body tightly bandaged He-
WHS etitliil > ninsrlotiv

I nl MHTeilng a Rood deal of pain
10 hut I feel no alarm about my
self I II u not believe that I mil dan
< til hurt

Then Ie asked nnxloUly If Dorothy
uid esasn He to fpwnlletIer In In certain that she been
tijurod luit as the little girl hal become
hysterical ilie uns not brought tl him

Two Doctors Operate-
A lets minutes later lrs lul and

JCrdman operated They put Iost
master under the Inlluence of ether and
eMilored the wound It was eight thebeS
itt length anti had of course cut the
abdominal wall bith at the point of-

nitrance and elt but then1 was no In-

ifsllnnl perforation Duo of the larger
ntestlnes was grazed but not seriously
nlpture1 There had been severe loss of

Dr Weston the foroners physician
angrily criticised the police for not ul
disC taking sterw to Identify the dead
assassin

It seems Incredible he said that a
man who has UUlctent Intelligence tlpass a civil service examllalol has
enough sense lo murde-
rers

¬

pockets Instead of leaving bLii ly ¬

ing In the street unidentified for half an
hour

At the stationhouse where he made Isecond and more complete searchMackays garments he was rewarded hy
finding more papers nicked In an Inside
pocket of the waistcoat There was a
notice addressed to MicVay care ofCoggeswell No 229 West 011 Hundredant Sixteenth street the New
York lAte Insurance Company stating
that 1 premium of 25 was due Nov 1on policy

Found Address of Relative
An empty envelope bore the addressof Miss care of Train ¬

lug School for Nurses Anna Jacques
Hospital Xewburyport Mass This itdeveloped was a sisterAlthough Mnckay had been a stenog-
rapher

¬

for nearly four years at the
of Hunt Hill Hetts on thewentyflrst 1001 of the InvestmentFtulldlng at 165 Broadway not agreat deal was known of him there Itwas from other sources that the news-

paper
¬

men pieced together the story
which showed the Englishmans mo-
tives

¬
In attacking the Postmaster-

At the offices of Hunt 11 Hetts It-

was saul that Mackay unmarried-
so far ns was known by the members-
of the firm that he came here from
Boston In 1HM and that he boarded at a
louse kept by a Mrs Williams at No
23J West One Hundred and Sixteenth
street He had never so far as was
known by lila business acquaintances nt
the office or by his employers met Post-
master

¬

Morgan personally He was a
steady and competent man wno did not
drink to excess and was never a trou-
blemaker

¬

Mackay was at the office attending to-
ils duties as stenographer as usual on
Saturday and appeared to be In good
health and At the hour of dos-
Ing he bade the other employees farewell-
over Sunday and waved his hand to
them as he closed the office door be-
hind him Alt of these employees were
very much agitated this morning but
one of thorn a young woman told an
Evening World reporter this much

Heard Him Make Threats
I overheard Mackay muttering some-

thing
¬

to him e the other day whl h
seemed to me to be threats against
somebody connected with thePostOfflce
Ha told me he was worried about some
personal mall that had been delayed or
held up somewhere He seemed unduly
excited

Another of the law clerks made this
statement

Abut a year ago so Mackay told
me some trouble with the Post
Office people At that time he com-
plained

¬

to me that somebody was tam-
pering

¬

with his mail I gathered that
written to the Postmaster al ¬

leging that when he was reading a let ¬

ter In he corridor of the fleneral Post
Omce the electric light had been turnedout to annoy him Mackay told me he-
re ted a box In the

and resolved his PstOtceNo W
lieved iii his talk that Ie was Inter-
ested i some financial scheme

Afi r he had written to the Postmas ¬

ter about his mail having teen tampered
with and the electric light IncidentMacKay toll me he received a letter

from Postmaster Morgan
saying that an Investigation had henmode and that no evidence of any tam-pering

¬

with his mall had been foundIn itcard to the turning out of theole Inc light the I stmaster wrotehim no he said to me that It must
have been entirely unintentional on thepart of some emploe of the Post
OITCO It was however thata lurthor Investigation would be mailLater Mackay told me he complained
of the matter to the authorities inashlngton ansI received an iinswersimilar to the one ho hail received fromthe local authorities He seemed some-
what

¬

excited hut I did not think at thetime or In fact at any time that his
mind was unbalanced

Letters and papers found In Markayn room In West One Hundred andSixteenth 5 root where he bonrtlol
mid It abundantly evident that he shot

Morgan because ho Imagined thepout was unjustly withholding aregistered letter from
Had Brokerage Business-

In May IWi Mackay gmnzed abrokerage business under the nuniu ofHarold Sitxoir and opened oillces at
No 21 eat Ninetyninth InN lIelenteil llox No 5Ki In the ItmlOtllce
when tile axon mal was received

In the same box ek a y received tlif
mall of a thin which II hint apparently
evolved Inmi Ids wl St Intellect
and which hn called Joxhua I anleISllit Uomimny builders rind
ers In real estate A third himlnosx in
which he probably thought he meant toengage t an that of conducting a ilairtog rtcndMii1 at Nog CT aol 22 Arcade
Hulldlng l t Hroadway In tile CHI
tillcate of which he tiled
for his dandnK academy project he
gave lila leslilence aa No SCHi

Wed Ninetyninth street He did In-

deed
¬

rent a 101 In the Arcade for two
mouths but no dancing PUlls und
was finally spsssedA-

ccollln records

I

r

Wants to Know How to Get After
Grafters and He Asks Jerome

I Henry T Hunt the new elected DistrictAttorney of Hamilton County Ohio in which county Cincinnati

is located was a caller on District Attorney Jerome today-

Mr Hunt Is only thirty years old and is the first Democrat to be elected as prosecutor In Hamilton County

I im hero to lear how to get after the big grafters Mr Hunt told the newspaper reporters You-

thoroughIn which I promised to get after the big crooks I am getting aknow I was elected on a platform
insight into the system which Mr Jerome employs in conducting his ollice

I

Mackay hired the box on Nov 21 10-
He1 gave as references Alexander liegg
twentieth floor of No lit Hroadway and
John Flynn Ills home was given as be-

ing
¬

the Ninetyninth street address Then-
he changed It to No 1947 Broadway
again to No Ill Hroadway and at last
to No 319 West One Hundred and Six-
teenth street The box was discontin-
ued

¬

on April 1 of this year for nonpay
ment of rent

Sent Four Letters
Mackay sent In all four letters to the

Postmaster In New York II Wlilcox
was Postmaster then but replies to
the letters were signed by Mr Morgan
as Assistant Postmaster Mackey first
wrote on Feb 16 1S07 complaining that
the financial supplement of the New
York Times halt not ben delivered to
him A few days later he again wrote
saying that he had received the paper
and apologizing for the trouble he hail
caused On April 20 UIJj Mackay wrote
complaining of delay the delivery of
his moll This loiter was replied to by
Mr Morgan saying the matter would be
Investigated Ills fourth letter dealt
with the fancied insult of the turning-
out of the lights

Several wicks ago it appears from
fragmentary notes and a long letter

left Mr Morgan held out a
registered letter addressed to Harold
Saxon and refused to give It to
Mackay unless he produced a certlnrittt
of incorporation This Mackay i ap
peers fails to do-

Mockays room was a strange jumble
of poisons explosives Socialistic lteratm and typewritten manuscripts

Improvised shelves were stacked with
bottles and jars lahelcl Poison und
some large acids of vari-
ous

¬

Kinds Pamphlets and publications
on blasting and the composition of ex-
plosives

¬

were littered tinkle deep al1the place Innumerable newspaper
pings on explosions ware piled on a
desk

Front letters the police managed to
piece together some of MacLays life
story He was the son of an Kngllth
man antI was christened Eric Hugh
Bird Mackay His father lives at No 11

never street Cambridge Mass He
coolly so his father wrote he ran fun
the Asfinoly In hi s ds 1it on his firs
naturnlliuitnn papers and got In a good

ideal of ti e There were also letters
of nn nfffi tlonable character from a-

Miss J Schuarzenbnoli und seeralll8-nS8
¬

communications from
In hnnMlf Joshua Otnielton The
father Is a Socialist antI a wrier on
Socialistic topics

Mackayls tarewril letter was dated
July 14 of this year Evidently he hail
been planning his crime for many
weeks The letter was written on thestatlorifry of unroll Haxon P 0 box
No Oi It lay In a sealed envelope on
his t1sk The envelope was addressed
as follows

In the event of anything happening
to me please pen the enclosed and see
that It is published

The letter tenth as follows
Mackays Last Letter

v vihom It may concern
I am perfectly aware that 9M men

out of ovary thousand will consider my
wit as being simply the item of an In
lane und I shal be surplrned If
tbrv did not-

However the real facts are that It
Is ftillo Impossible for a poor malwithout political Influence to get
law eiifoiied partly revenge us of
course I know am not morally justi ¬

lieu In killing a man the
Btuncpi itriles potclbly crlul
giounds that no way exl tu for mo tu
obtain redress In a milder form I

I know that In the course of prob-
ably

¬

a couple of years my eyesight will
not permit of my my work-
as H utpnographer anti I would then
have to work at some lowe ulskllrcalling for possibly a
the rest of my llfw

Therefore I am reconciled to killing
msel and as thn Postmaster deliber ¬

withheld a registered letter nil
diessed to me under a trado name nl

I though I showed limit and the proper
nuthoiltlCH at thi ItCKiBtry window a
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For the School Children of Greater
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the Following Sentence Ithe Best Style
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Teacher Slpnaturt

Thu information callivl tot la the bon box must b furnlennd
with each specimen of liandwrltlng You may use the coupon It
you dllre but all dpuclraene aunt with tills lafurnutiou arranged a-

bov on any paper wH be freely entered In the contlll Bend your
baadwrltlng to Haudwrltlug Edit v llul 0 Boi 13H-

I Now York City Tbe uunte close Nov
p

truly certified copy of my right to do
business under said name

ilc ground the postmaster took
scents that I must lie such certified
copy wllh him which as I should have
had to pay a fee to the New York
County clerk to obtain the letter Ire
fused to do unless the piutofllce paid
the fee

There s a method by which such
letters can be gIven without filing the
certificates upon proper proof which I
furnIshed bui the postmaster arbitrarily
refused to glue me the letter and
therefore as he Is the most prominent-
man who has nntaKonlzed me I select
him ns my victim now that I have de-
cided

¬

to ki myself
My nearly the last protest of

a poor man against the custom of never
enforcing the laws against prominent-
or wealthy people In ordinary criminal
affairs whero a poor man would KO to
jail ut once unless he had political In-

fluence
¬

I consulted a lawyer a member of a
practicing concern not a clerk I and he
told me that on account of the in
tluencf of the Post Office It would he
impossible to dn anything even thought
he was wronl nil I was given to un
leista nil siitncthlnf mIght ha pen-
t tilt If I persisted iv lurh I unlrtlllt-o mean that I vnuld ia
insane and put mil of the wax I as has
happened to lany perfectly sane pen
pie before n some trumped up
charge

I am not looking for the sympathy
the public nor am I le ron di it g my ii o
merely explaining It TIn lawyer to
whom I uent was a member of the
trl employlriK me This statement in I

i own handwriting Is the only r9tate j
a out I ani makliiK and I have not WIIIn anytbliiK on the typewriter
gurd to this sffTlr-

ISIsned KRIf H B MACKAY
No Fraud Order on File

AsylbUm IDstmatei Miirply who
tunic chaiRi ul the IostOlttiv following
tie re dIll uf Ii hells uf the
of Ml Mortal cu iisd a aa sltns
stall for anv ret ord lint a stop or
fiitud order iiad I M n established on
MiultuyH mail He said

If such an order was Issued 1oitmaxi-
1er Morgan had no hntnl in It so
Mackay Km the wino C nmn All
orders emanate fi om 1aI11lol on url
jir miuJi by tie Iiit
Tl < Postmaster dre not lust i t a to surh
I nitcod I ligi I In lleve that here Was
home correspondence belwe n the Post
inaptcr and Maikiiy and I am having Isearch mad for It

Mackay Was near Mr Morsan home
as us CO this morning so the
jiollce learned front C5ustae Thomas a
Krocer and halter with a store at No
1822 Amsterdal avenue who told them
that hail come In that hour
anti haul tried to net the Postmasters
home on tin telephone He was un-

able
¬

to net any ole to reply and seemed
much put out walked from the
store muttering angrily

That fellows crazy the baker says
Jin remarked to nn early customer The
tran r answered perfectly to MackayH-

description
1 Is thought now that Mackay was

Ih all man who three iveik ago
railed on the telephone ut Mr Mor
KanK hOI repeatedly and asked for
him alF believed I be the stintman who a week while Mrs MorIlfBun was thing a root lelhhOon the Moup of the Morgan
Hupped and arcosted this neighbor Hay ¬

Inc to him
You ate Mr Morgan arent you

TIlE neighbor fald he was not The
mull replied

Mrs Morgan Worried
I think you are Then he hesitated

a moment and hurried away
Mrs Morgai Aas no much worried by

the manner of the strange that 1 n
waited on ire top of tho house until
tho 1ontmaste cMmo home

One of the mail of Mr Morgan
household ald t a man anwIIIJth description of Mackay
times called and asked lot M Morgan-
H would not tOil his business Invaria-
bly ILH u happened he called when Mr
Morgan wax not at home

Mfi kiy WBB noticed bs several per

Si Throat
cord in Chest

OmeGa OilR-

ul tho throat anti chest with
hind around the

throat and lay on the chest of
flannel onad in the Oi fheJgoes in thr JKh the und
the inflammation that causes thu
trouble Three j lOc 2c5 DOc

DIED
itYS On Sunday soy 8 190
J illV btinv d ttslanj nt MIry Olyrm-

funvmi vvkliioliv m 1010 II-

frin hm atr rtfiii nru 210 LISCI rnlrtloni-
fift then 4 T Hi M uhon a Chur
Km Twiniyniirhiri street falvan
vtrirrrv-

iCIIV NPIIIK KKMY I flee Kelly i

raiHc uf llmhloila founiy lhrnrha-
khh bvlnmd wife of James Kelly

n MP nf olciss Jutflu l > iunll Ire
lot

Yusri frnru hr laic ritlrUnrr I ltd
Perry > t tesy 11 s l ti I M frltnda-
ou4

I Utlvta rMpMtfully lasHed In
011U CeV1

sons along about 7 oclock striding up
and down One Hundred anti Kortvslxtnstreet and muttering to himself His
unions were sr erratic as to attract theattention of casual passersby From
titan to tints he paused In front of MrMorgans house and then hurried on
only to return and once more eye the
rinsed front door of tIme Postmasters
residence

The Iev M H Gates the pastor of
the Church of the Intercession to which
Mr aol Mrs Morgan belong hastened
to Mr Morgans bedside as soon as he
heard that his parishioner was holHe spent soot time comforting
Morgan anti the family Dorothy her
fathOms companion of today Is the
oldest child of the three

Two Bullets In Mackays Dody
When Mackays body was stripped i

lull t bullets In itnile in the bran
and otto thiough the heart The revolv-
er whkl be ha l tied Mr M ir

i kill hlm1 was a new hut
proved pattern of 3S calibre The
dowser In his iket was a u ery ela a
rate attalr It hurl a pearl handle w-
liher tpminhigs It was in a leitnersheath It apparently hail been roiemb-

fhaniened to a razor edge The slung
slot was a heay affair wit a shor1
metal handle

Mukay landlady slid he let tlIhOIso tmusuallv I8 i IHla
him going out He hail beenliving In her house for seventeen

111011 t 11-

5hiekty she said hail been In this
1tti Itt my for about sixteen years The
man spoke to her seldom she said and
in all times appeared very reticent
about lila own affairs Ho had a good
ediioatlon He received very few let-
ters

¬

nt his hOle oldness

MA CKA F
IN FIGUlHD

AJWKA YS BEFORE
UOSTUN Nov 9 Inquiry at this

otlices 01 the Huston Voven Hoce Cum
jiany today developed lie Information
UUt while In tin employ of that ror
Iteration Markay tlcurcil In two Bhoollns
attaIns

The tIns tlmo u Is sail the shout I tig
oKiined In the boarding house where-
Markay lived but no a cit lit n wa s taken
agalribt him In llfl Markay itempted
to illscipline Hime boy who snout
balled him A passing 11111 man took
this boys part Maekays
enmity

Mackny learned that tIme laundryman
lived In Itoxliury arid soon afterward
went thprp It Is sold waylaid thelaundryman and hint i The woundwag not dangerous Auikay was ar-

iiested on a i hut of assault with in-
tent to kill expert eel areii
that he WUH Insane be was committed to
the VorceHter hospital

Ulien father was
of what bad 1lllJIMnet In New Inrnrml
day lie totS shorked lull did
not apllal to be uiprlhcil He refused
a to make any Htaternent and
would not lHcuss his suns career In
lilly way

The shier Muney Is a hOlt seveiity
t lilac itl5 of ng Me to Canbridge from Australia In ISjs
IhoU11 nl tat time b 41 tIllS sixty years

hu took a special course of
h udy lit Hwruml dIego

ItpHldeu lil father tie tilt rnlaltve-
Mnckay Is known to have In this coun-
try

¬

In a sister Antic Mackay who pains
over from Ireland four years ago und
who for the past few months has been
student nt the Imlnlnl school tot nurses-
In connection Anna Jmicqu-
oaailoeldtitlnPWhi1IrflflrtMaP

GOLFS THE THING

FOR EVERYBODY

TAFTDECLARES1P-

residentElect Says He Is

Going to Do Al He Can
to Further Game

HOT SPUINGS Va Nov 9 I am
going to do my part to mike olf one
of the most popular outdoor exercises
asserted Ilcslduntclect Taft as he

made 1 amynrd drive In beginning a

fiamo with Governorelect Hbcn Proper
of Massachusetts here today

Ila111 tohf Is u serious work for Mr
has eNphilned

A mal of my build requires exercise-
in lb open air he siiKl multI exercisi
to be beneficial must he entertaining of
course I can ride but one cannot multi
tain a keen Interest In ruling 1 horse In
golf titers Is just enough skill required-
to get up a keen Interest In the game
mind this takes up your thoughts whli
you are petting I five or six mile walk

Judge Taft maintains that golf Is not-
a rich mans game Ju rfcotl4nd Ik

said It Is played generally by the pop-

ulace
¬

and In tilts country Its devotees
are becoming more numerous eaeh year-

It was golf Mr Tift belle that
put him In the splendid comli

mail he was In when he took up the
stiunuous aol it of tho campaign and
entitled him to get through U without
a breakdown lie will play the game
this winter as much us possible to get
In shape for his duties at the VVilte-
Houst next sprlng

The Stat of tjptirnla ale to tu
front toda with ItiKeiiicab tj hav
Judge Taft as a guest thlh winter IIHouston II Harper of Athntu arnvtd-

thS many credentials and full details
of Georgias resorts Hu also brought a
letter from Henry S Jackson of t
U nta offering Mr Taft his city or
country home with full laclllties fui
outdoor exeicl II I itrlwr will also
preterit the claims of Augusta as well
as other parti of the State N 0 other
visitors were tore today

PASTOR FLAYS

CHURCHES THAT-

IGNORETHE POOR

1 Kdward Judsun pastor of the
JudHon Memorial Unptlct Church
Washington Square South who was In-

vited to make Ine chief address before
the Baptist ministers conference to-

day at Madison venue and Thirtyfirst
SI Set severely rrltlcisM the Irotestant-
cnunhes that have di rted ito poor In

the crowded districts In lower Manhat-
tan Some of the churches b said
which Iad lIed from the congested pop-

ulation to fashionable uptown centies-
wtre used only once a week and ho
added

All this rest of the tint these
churches are attended by mice silence
and gloom Continuing Dr Jlln-
who was enthusiastically <
said In put

The vast neglected of
lower New York particularly that sec-

tion of the city abuts City Hall II
Houston street and to this two rIvers
provides a rie haul for the constitu-
tional

¬

Money Is sent to tlij
heathen beyond the seas while the vi-

tal
¬

inuis of people coming to our shortB
are Ignored Iel and money are sent
to foreign for missionary work
hut when the foreigner comes to thetp
shores we shun kIln This p llcy Is

fatal to Unristlanlty In this city Thu
utvurcli Hhouhl cling to old fields flu
mutter how dlscoui aging noplcs mini
rol ulslv tlie conditions a ho u lit become
Tho misses downtown neod th-
echune

They build line churches In rich dis-
tricts

¬

If I butt m > way I would build
the most beautiful churchen in uie
midst of mIme poor where they would
tutu i he jO and Imrmlnoas denied them
In the squalor of tllelr crowded home

Dont however In npplalnl to the
masses maku the iiit telling

ithem they noel time church Make
them bellnv this church
them The worklntrmen will not boleHos
ronlzed

Present Antiquated Clothes
Drying Methods in New Yorka-

re unsightly inconvenient and dangerous Modern city apart ¬

have practically every convenience a homeseeker could
Ca wish one offic most im-

portant
¬

of ala convenient-
and decent means clothes
That convenience may now be se-

cured
¬

n in the

Hill Balcony
Clothes DryerDo-

nt risic your life and clothes with dangerous and unsightly pulley
lines or climb weary heights to the roof where your clothes so often become
mixed with other tenants

Ailf rout landlord lo gtl you a Hill Balcony Drutr Hell gladly do It
be knows tenants are demanding it With Hill Dryer he can rent Ms
apartments quicker Send us his name and address and well show him
how easily can get you one The sooner you do this the quicker youll
solve your washday problems Write today lo

lULL DRYER CO 1133 Broadway Telephone 3022 Madison

Those who r a vt their own lam andllo add to lj itticilvrocii iboulit ilies dcicilptlve folder aLul Lf I

HILL LAWN DRYERS
CoroplfUly wlvti lIme tlohudrlol que tloo los tuburtun-

bouiri llaMt 110 in 10 l asir with w Jliily
buss anliii

heels
lbs 101

loliU up to pi tw<y its Igaas la K <

Ii
isos

IHas More Uses than Any Knowil
Preparation NonPoisonouiI-

riil
1

COM l-
OcM

DISINFECTANT
AOgSrnt

The Best Antiseptic for Cuts and
Bruises NonPoisonous Economical
fl Use It from

2P Clarto
L Wc DiiinfecN

k
ing Co Inc

Special-
TuesdayNovlO

H

j
Antique Pendant j

New Thin Model

Waltham Elgin r56 y

Guaranteed 20 Years j I

fluid rillrd < ii lhl1 pnml
On the above date and the above
date ONLY I slmll offer 75 of the
above described Watches Up to is

utile recently 15 was the price
c gencrall Today the

hilt deniers charge 1lut not f
penny lesse en
Every one of thesc uatchcs will
yitsiililvith the distinct under-
standing

t
1

that if your own Jeweler
cnn duplicate It for less than 10
your money will he refunded

FREE ihu I into i wt t
I e

t i r n ivfi I Iasai11 i Im r I ir w v lie watfh
ii h d Till I

Iii u f
Ir1

N al i UO vjuUle 35 lt-
lwltih l

CUT PI ICE LIST I

Ainrliin i ilr are ineil bv the hliitib Iru i t i ilnirui sourly duiiblt fIr tr illmil illi the nin-

W4ltluTi 23 Jchd Vanguard S2JWaitham 21 Jewel Crescent St
Wathim 23 JwcJ Viinus 3OV8
Waltham II Jewel Riverside 1735
Lady Waltham 16 Jrwc-
iEIln

< > V8
21 Jewel rather Time iQ05-

tlitt
I

23 Jec Vcritas 1539H-
leiti a

19 B W Raymond l62
Elgin 17 Jeuel No 0 Ibt
1 lit ubior mi I t > ate fur inoinentk-allII tI t MIIH > tall sorls lit held
iaIii Illeil ii > r ticin u tus 10t

lit W r Ip ii sill Irlrlt It lllmutI-
IIHPV r rtiis II niuiifliS
Hie nre in u fI kiMKmitili klnllllv furthe run rnIr rM of cismicro

ChARLES A KEENE
U

lirpaicr EVM DIAMONDS JEMRf
1180 Broadway

L

jFFNY A rUH

iTrmlr

P Yr
a

Special for Today the
Ill fTIlt M 0111
II IhlOTn Ul SL fin

11 t IIIICK I
IMIs IU Itt Nil

MrMl AN-
IM 2ge 1AN hlkils 1OlNI
Special for Toriiorrow the 10th

I

IIKItltV inI-
CIIM KISIS iorvi C I

n iiiii > u
111 rtin rorM tOe

1111 ellI in-IITIS CJii M
Iam lies si re sic n eitnlnKa until 1u clock
I our StorC Itll >nuniy ienhnai-

titl Ii Iik-
Wa J < fr urhas of one dollar

nlt I r mSa IMiurv anti 2iNjth

I htk vii tin tIer
54 RCLYSTCrr
29CORTLANDT5t-

CorChiirxhSr
J i

J PARKROWtNASSAEl

206 Cv Ial PAk 1
I Car lulton a

Slip Cover Co I
131 WEST 230 St

TELEPHONE 4795 CIEL-
EAReUpholstering J

5 Pieces
f

S I Ij AIrlltJ
KMIIIS 5aJ-

t
UllHtS In rich

I rnbiriiiK rive
Cf pirn Irumt Hull
J and

niiiilfl l appear
I nrtv

I 488

SLP COVERS
Ilnoii
l of 98 I

ln rT
funlproniirtlun

larger
Mtltu-

anil

> 2our inuri IlVBwilwith amili-
tall
our UrK

anti vlivi 1111 II
I rfici III

iiiiivriiKi iv vinv vouicI-
IIIIIOUIVN Oil IKItHIV CITY

t
I i CASH OU CIIISIItT-

UA8V
J
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World Wants Work Wonders
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